Central Pennsylvania Conservancy
VOLUNTEER APPLICATION

Central Pennsylvania Conservancy’s mission is to conserve natural resources and open space for the benefit of current and future generations through the acquisition and protection of land in the Central Pennsylvania Region. Volunteers are needed to assist with many aspects of our work. We have opportunities for volunteers in a wide range of jobs at all skill levels. Everyone has a needed talent – why not use yours to help preserve the natural resources and quality of life in Central Pennsylvania. Not all positions are needed at all times, but we are establishing a working database of volunteers that can be called on when needed.

Name__________________________________________________  Home Phone__________________________

Address________________________________________________  Day Phone________________________________

City, State, Zip___________________________________________  E-mail__________________________________

Are you at least 18 years of age? □ Yes  □ No     If No, guardian name & phone__________________________

Available (check all that apply):  □ Mornings □ Afternoons □ Evenings □ Weekdays □ Weekends

Please check all volunteer opportunities that interest you:

Office

☐ Filing
☐ Bulk mailings/stuffing envelopes
☐ Receptionist
☐ Quickbooks accounting
☐ Database management
☐ Other____________________

Executive/Administrative

☐ Board member
☐ Accountant
☐ Tax specialist
☐ Attorney
☐ Paralegal
☐ Volunteer Coordinator

Land Protection

☐ Committee
☐ Site evaluations
☐ Land Steward (Site monitor)
☐ Landowner outreach
☐ Land title research

Fundraising

☐ Committee
☐ Grant writer
☐ Contacting businesses/corporations
☐ Selling CPC items at events

Membership

☐ Committee
☐ Distribute brochures

Newsletter

☐ Layout/Editing
☐ Photography
☐ Article writing
☐ Printing services

☐ I am a member of a Scout/Youth group wanting to do conservation work*

☐ I am a student hoping to make a career in an environmental/conservation field*

☐ I am already working in an environmental/conservation field*

“Conserving for Tomorrow…Today”

Return to:
Central Pennsylvania Conservancy
P.O. Box 587
Harrisburg, PA 17108-0587

*CPC will provide letters of commendation/recommendation/verification/etc. for volunteer services.